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MEGHALAYA ACT 6 OF 1972 

THE MEGHALAYA CRIMINAL LAW (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1972 

(As passed by the Assembly) 

Received the asseot or the Governor oo the 23rd April, 1972 

[Published in tho Gazette of Mcghnlaya, Extraordinary dated 24th 
April, 1972.] 

An 

Act 

to amend the Rules for the Administration of Justice 1\Dd, Police in 
the Khasi and Jaintia Hllls of the State of Meghalaya hereinafter 

referred to as the principal Rules aod matters ancillary thereto 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of Meg1ul.laya in the Twenty-third 
Year of the Republic of India as follows:-

Jhort title, I. (1) This Act may be called the Meghalaya 
extent and Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 1972. 
coamence
ment. 

(2) I t shall have the like extent as the principal 
Rule1. 

(3) It shall be deemed to have come into force 
on the 22nd day of February, 1972. 

Amen4ment 2. The Rules for the A )ministration ofJustice and 
ofthe prln- Police in rhe Khaqi and Jaintia Hills, shall stand 
cipal Rulea. amended as follows 1

(1) In rule 1, for the words "the United 
Khasi-Jaintia Hills Di~trict", the worda, "the Khasi 
Hills District and the .Jaintia Hills District" shall 
be substituted. 

(2 ) In the ptincipa1 Rules, for the words, "the 
Khasi and Jainlia Hilh", whcr ver they occur, the 
words «the Khasi Hill~ District and ]aintia Hills 
District" shall substituted. 

(3) In rules 6 and 33 of the principal Rules, 
the words, "and the Subdivisional Officer, Jowni" 
11hall be delected. 

Deletion 3. Sub-section (3) of section 2 of the Assam Auto·of sub-aec
nomous Districts Admini tration of Just'ce Act, 1960tloa 3 of 

hctlon 2 as amended by the A~am Act XII of 1968 shall 
of Allam be delected. 
A c e XIV 
of 1960, 
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Auimilu 4-. All laws which im.mediatcly before the coming 
tioa •r into force of this Act, are in force In the United Khasi
Law1. Jaintia Hills District, shall continue to be in force 

in the Khasi Hills Diatric and the Jaintia Hills 
District: 

Provided that except where the ce11 text etherwise 
requires all reference therein to the Deputy Commis
sioner, Additional Deputy Commissiuner or A sistant to 
the Deputy Commissioner of the United 
Khasi-Jaintia Hills Di~trict, Subdivislona.l Officer, 
Jowai, as the case may be, shall be read as referring 
reapcctively to the Deput}' Commissioner, Additional 
Dt'puty Commissioner or A,sistant to the Deputy 
Commissioner of the Khasi Hilla Distriet and the 
jaintia Hill, District: 

Provided further thai every case, suit, appeal, 
application for revision, proceedings or otl' r busi
nesses relating to both civil and criminal justice 
pending before the Court of Deputy Commissioner, 
Additional Deputy Commiuiorer or Assist< nt to the 
Deputy Commissioner, United Khasi and J• intia Hilla 
District of before the Court of Subdivisional Officer, 
Jowai, as the ca•e may be, shall be transferred or 
deemed to have been transferred for disposal to the 
Court of the Deputy Commissioner, Additional 
Deputy Commisatoner or Aasistaot to the Deputy 
Commi~sloner, the Khaai Hills District and 
the Jaintia Hills District, as the case may 
be, which would have been the competent authority 
to entertain and dlapo~e of such case, suit, appeal, 
application for revisloa, proceedings or other busineas, 
had thi, Act been in force on the date of the 
institution and commencerneat of the same; and 
the latte• court or courta shall deal with and dispose 
of the same in accordance with law. 

Power to 5. If any difficulty ariac:a in giving effect to tht' 
~emnve 

dillcuhy. 	 provision of thi1 Act, the Governor may, by order, 
do'auythlng not inconsiatent with such provisions 
which appears to him to be necessary or expedient 
for the purpose of removing the difficulty. 

lleptal of the 6 The Megbalaya Criminal Law (Amendment)Megbalaya . · . 
.,tate Ordi- Ordtnance, 1972 IS heuby repeakd. 
nance 6 of 

tt?~. 



Ach, 1861 and 1892 or the Indian Councils Acu, 
1861, 1892 and 1!09 or made by the Governor in 
Council of Fort William in Dengal under the Indian 
Council Act~, 1861, 1892 and 1909, or by the Local 
Legislature of Bengal under the Government of India 
Act; 

(8) "Central Act" means an Act of Parlia
ment and includes an Act passed or made before the 
commencement of the Const tution , 

(a) 	by the Dominion Legislasure or the IndiaB 
Le«islature or: 

(b) by 	tl c Goverror General in Cour.cil or 
the Governor-General acting in a legisla
tive capacity. 

(9) ''Central Government" in relati n to any
thing done or to be done aft r the commencement 
of the Constitution, means the President, ~and include 
In relation to functions entruated under clause (1) of 
Article 248 of the Constitution to the Government of 
MeJZha1aya, the Go' ernment of Meghalaya ;,cting 
'"ithln the scope of the authority given to it under 
that clause ; 

( 10} "chapter" means a chapter of th: enact
ment in which the word occurs ; 

(11) "child" in the case of any one whoae 
personal law permits adoption, include &D adopted 
child 

(12) ''clause" occurring in a section which has 
no sub-. ection, means a subdiv~:>ion of that section 
and occuring in a sub section m~"ans a subdivision 
of that sub-section 

( 1 ~) "collecto" means the chief c.fficer in
charJe of the revenue administrati•m of a diatrict; 

(14) "commencement" wed with reference to 
aa enactment, mr-ans the day on which the enatment 
comes into Coree ; 

(15) "commiasioner" mean• the chid officer 
in-charge of the rennue administration of a div d(l 

(16) "coastitution• means the Conatitution of 
Jndia; 
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(17) '!Consular officer" includes consul-general, 
consul, vice-consul, consular agtnt, pro-consul and 
any other person for th.. time being autho:'i~ed to 
perform the duties of a conaul-general, consul, viee
conaul or consular agent; 

{18) "daurhter" in th'! case of any one whose 
personal law permits bdoption, includes an adopted 
daughter; 

(19) "day" means a period of twenty-four hours 
beginning at midnight ; 

(20) "deputy-Commissioner" means th~: chief 
offic:er in-chnrge of the ge cral administratirn of a 
dbtrict; 

(21) ''diatrict court" means the principal civil 
court of original jum Hction but does not include 
the High Court in the exercise or its ordinary or 
extra ordinary originaj civil jurisdiction ; 

(22) Hdistrict judge" means the judge of a 
district court, and includes an additional district 
jud&e ; 

(23) "document! includes any matter written, 
expressed, inscribed or described upon nny substance 
by means of letters, figurtos or marlu or by mme than 
one of those means, int nded to be used or which may 
be used as evideace of that matter; 

(2i) "Eastern Bengal and Assam" means the 
territories which were under the administration of 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Eastern Bengal and 
Assam immediatelv prior to the constitution of the 
Ohief Commi~ionerehip efAssam in 1912 ; 

(25) "Eaetern Bengal and Assam Act" means 
an Act made by the Lieutenant-Governor of .Eastern 
Benaal and A• am in Council under the Iadian 
Coun•ils Act, 1861 tCI 1909; 

(26) "enactment'' mear s an Act of the Meaha
laya Le&islature, and includes ll Regulation, Megha· 
Iay.t Or.inance and any provision contained in any 
Act, ReJulation or Ordinance as aforesaid i 

(27) "father" in the case of any one wbeae 
personal law permits adoption, includes an adoptive 
father J 

~~------------
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(28) "financial year" me:!nc the year com· 

menciiJg on the first day of Apr 1 ; 


29) "g od fa1th"-a thing shall be dt'erred to 

be done in good fait~'. where it is in fact done 

honestly, whether it i d ne negligently or not ; 


(30) "Go\·ernmcnt" or ''tl e Government" in

cludes the ~tate Government as \\ell as the Central 

Gove1nmcnt ; 


(31) "Government of Mtghalaya" means the 

G vernor; 


(32) ' Government securit c " means ccuritiu 

of the Government of rv1< ghalaya, the Central 

Government or of any other <Jov rnmcnt ; 


(33) "H1gh ( ourt" mea the Ganbati High 

Court (thr H1gh Cuurt of Assam, Naga and, 1\l<'gha

lnya, .Manapur and 'I npnra) ; 


(34) ''immovable propert} mclu es nd, 

benefits to :u ise out of Ian , and thm 'S attached to 

the earth or l eun mcntly fa)tcn d to anythmg attached 

to the earth ; 


(35 "1mprisonmcnt'' m ,\OS impr onm ot of C ntral Act 
either dt·~cription us defined 10 the 1 di n Penal 45 of I 9 • 
Code; 

(36) "judicial proceeding" mcludc a y proce d

ing in the c l 1·.e of which evidence ts, or m.1y be, 

legally taken ; 


(37) "local authority" me ms a municipal co.• 
poration, a municipality, a municipal committee, 
a local or district board or any oth r authority 
lcgallv entitled to. or entru trd by the Government 
with the control or managcmcut of, a muuicip.1l ol' 
local fund ; 

(38) "local law" menm a law apphcab'c to a 
party only of Meghala}a ; 

(39) "rnagistr.lte" includes cv~>ry per~on cxercis
mg all or any of the powers ol a ffil3istratc undtr C'~ntr 1J A•t 
the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, or under an~· 5 of lB P1 

other law for the time l)cing in f.J CC re! ating lO 

niminal procedure ; 

(40) "master" u c-d with reference to a ~hip; 
includes every per,on exc pt a pilot or ha b ur
master) having for the tlnle bclllg command or 
charge of the ship J 
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(41) "Meghalaya" means the State of Meghalaya C ntral Act 
formed under section 5 of the i\'orth-Eastf'rn Area 81 of l!.l7 l 
(Reorganisation) Act, 1971 and comprising the areas 
specified therein ; 

(42) "Meghal.iya Act" means an Act passed by 
the Legislative of Mcghalay8 ; 

(43) "month" means a month reckoned according 
to the Gregorian Calendar ; 

(44; "movable proper t)" means property of every 
description except immovable property ; 

(45) "notification" means notific,ltion m the 
official Gazette ; 

{46) "oath includes an affirmation and a declara
tion in the case of persons by law allowed to ailirm 
or declare instead of wearing ; 

(47) "offence" means any act or omission made 
puniahable by any law fol' the time being in force ; 

(48) "official Gazette" means the ofli ial Gazette 
of Meghalaya : 

{49) "Meghataya Ordinance" means an Ordi
nance promulgated by the Governor of M ghalaya ; 

. (501 ''part" means a part of the enactment in 
wh1ch t he word occurs. 

(51) "person" include any comp ny or associa
tion or body of individuals whether incorporc1ted 
or not ; 

(52) "prescribed" mean pre c:ribcd by rules 
made under an enactmc:nt in which the wo1d occurs ; 

(53) "public" includes any class or section of 
the public; 

• 
(54) "public nuisance" means a public nuisance Central Act 

as defined in the Indian Penal Code ; 45 of 1860 

(55) "registered" ustd with reference to a 
document. means registered in India under the law 
for the time b eing in force for the t egistration of 
documents; 
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(56) ''Regulation'' means a Regulation made Central Act 
by the Governor under the Sixth Schedule to the IO of 1867 
Constitution or under the Government of India Act, 
1935, and shall include the Regulation as defined in 
clause (50) of section 3 of the General Clauses Act, 
1897; 

(57) "rule" means a rule made in exercise of a 

power conferred by any enactment, and includes a 

regulation mawe as a rule under any enactment; 


(58/ "schedule'' m~ans a schedule to the enact

ment in which the word occurs; 


(59) "section means a section of the en:-.ctment 

in which t~.e word occurs; 


(60) "ship" includes every description of vessel 

used in navigation not exclusively propelled by oars ; 


(61) "sign" with its grammati al variati ns and 
cognate expressions, used with n-ference to a person 
who is unable to write his Dlme, includes ' mark" 
with its grammatical variations and cognate expres
sions"; 

(62) "son" in case of any one v.hose personal 
law permits adoption, includes an adopted son ; 

(63) "special law" means a law applicable to a 

particular subject ; 


(64) "State" weans a State specified in the First 
Schedule to the Constitution, and includes a Union 
territ 1ry; 

(65) "sub-section" means a sub-section of the 
section in which the word occurs ; 

(66) "swear' with its grammatical variations and 
cognate exp1e sions, include• affirming and declaring in 
the case of perso lS by Jaw allowed to affirm or declare 
instead of swraring ; 

'67) ''vessel" includes any ship or boat or any 
other description of vessel used in navigation ; 

(68) "will" and "codicil,. have the meaning, C ('ntral Act 
respectively assigned to them in the Indian 30 of 925 
Succession Act, 1925 ; 

(69} "writing"-expressions referring to writin~ 
shall be construed as including reference to printing, 
typewriting, photography and other modes of repre
senting Ol' reproducing words in a visible form; 
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(70 "year" means a year re koned according 
to tl,e Gregori. n Calendar. 

Definitions in 4. In CV< ry cnactmtntJ where a wot d is clefined
enactments 
to apply un 
less the cor • {a) the definition shall apply unle s tht· 
text other· con ext of the enactment oth ·rwise require:;; 

wise requi1cs. 

(!J) grammatical variations of that word a11d 
eognat·~ expt·<•ssiom shilll h.we corresponding 
meanings. 

CHAPTER III 

General Rules of Construction 

Terril rial 5. Every enactn ent shall, unless the conttary io; 
extent of cxpre sly I rov1ded lhercin, apply to the whole of 
Megh. I.,,.a 1\kgbalaya.
Acts 

. . 6. (1) \\.'he a Meghalaya Act is not cxprcssedtCommg m· r · I · 
to Ioree of to come mt wrce on a p.trt cu ar day, then, tl 
enactm nts. h·dl co• e IIllO for<t o the day on which the 

assent or he G.)Vernor IS first puhli!hcd in the 
official Gaz t 

{2) U s tl e contrary intention is expreucd, 
a Meghalay Ordm nee sh 11 come i to force on the 
day on \vluch i is promul ated by the Governor ; 

t3) Ut less the contrary intention is exprcs•cd, 
every en ctment shall I construed as coming into 
force tm edtat I}' on the expintion of the day 
precedmg the day on \\htch it comes into force. 

Fxpiry of 7. \Vl etc an. ('nactment is expressed to expir~, 
t('mpornry ]apse or oth rw1 c CC"ase to have effect on a pnrtt· 
enactments. r.ular day, 1t sha 1, ur Jc the contr 1y intention is 

cxpr s ed, be con true as ceasmg to have effect 
tmm tatcl} on the commencement of the following 
day. 

Marginol 8. The m rginal n t s appe ring ag iost any 
notes not provtston f any enac ment, and the relerencc to 
pnrt of the number and d:ttc f any former law in the 

er,at tmcnu. margin against any snch provision, shall f01 m no 
patt or the s id ~nactrnt ut and shall !Je deemed to 
have been inserted for the sake of convenience 
only. 
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